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ABSTRACT. The cathodo-Iuminescence spectra Indian calcites, limestones, 
dolomites and aragonites in the vl~ihle and the nltravi et regions were studied using a 
direct vision spectrograph and a Fuess quartz "pectrogra· . 011 inspection of the line-Iik<-
bands. it was ascertained that the rare-earth activator' or luminescence were in calcite~ 
Rm. Dy. Eu, and Et. in dolonlites Dv and probably . • Eu. and in aragonites only Dy. 
The rarc-('urths with even atomic number were the chie(f IIctivators for luminescence \\ith 
the exception of Eu of odd atomic number. It was denltitely ascertained that when rare-
earths were present in calcite in optimum quantity for stroeg activatlllg ability, the lumines-
cence ~pectrtlm of Mn ill the VIsible region was totally suppressed by the activating action 
of rare earths. Below this optimum quantity both rare-earths and manganE'se acted as 
activators for luminescence. The position of the line-like band of rare-earth in the 
Jutrinescence spectrum of calcite, tiolomitc and aragonitE' was the same a~ that in fluorite, 
which indicated that the limitatiolls placed upon the activating rare-earth atomb by the 
neighbouring atoms were the same in all tht~e minerals It was found that strontium 
and thallium showed no characteristic luminescence because of the strong activating ability 
of mangane~E' when present in trace~ in CaO as diluent. 
IN'fR ODUC'l'ION 
The luminescence of calcites was known for many years (Gntelins, 
1938). Becquerel (188g) at first found that the luminescence of calcites 
was due to manganese contained in them. Nichols, Howes and Wilber 
(r9r8) attributed the cathodo-Iuminescence of calcites to manganese present 
in traces. Tanaka (I92~) studied the cathodo-Iuminescence of calcites 
and proved that the chief active agent for luminescence was manganese 
and the other active agents "rere thallium, dysprosium, samarium, 
yttrium. Yoshimura (1934) observed that the cathodo-lumiuescence spectra 
given by various calcites consisted of a broad band in the red to yellowish 
green region having two intensity maxima at 6050X-S950A and near 63101 
which is due to the presence of manganese, but no line-like bands due to 
rare-earth~. Since the emissiollS due to rare-eartbs could not. however, he 
observed in the luminescence spectra the specimens were sufficiently ignited 
for several hours to convert them itlto oxides, and then the luminescence 
SilOOtta of only two ignited specimens (out of five) showed the additional 
lifle·like bands due to rare-ellrtbs appeadng overlapped on the broad band due 
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to MD. The rare-eartb activators for lumiDeI(leJ1ce of the. two iroW 
specimeu were Pr, En, Dy and Tb. 
Tauaka (loc. cit.) studied the cathod~lumiuescence of limestoDea, dolomite., 
aragonites and found that the active agents fot luminescen~ were MD, Tl. 
Dy is limestones, Sr, MD, Cu in aragoDite& aDd Mn, ny, V iD dolomfttl. 
In the previous investigatiOll ott the cathodo-lumi~e spectra of ladian 
llollrites, the author (Mukherjee, 1948) pointed out that according to Urbain 
(rgog) La, ee, Y and Yb whose salts are colourless and devoid of absorpa\iou 
spectra were fonnd not to exhibit any such lumineSL'ence. The author (948) 
concluded that though Mn WaS present in all the chemically decomposed 
specimens of fluorite the characteristic Mn-band in the visible region was 
sUI>pressed in the luminescence spectra by the strong activating ability of 
rare earths. 
The object of the present investigation was to determine the ac;tivatora 
for luminescence in calcites, limestones, dolomites, aragonites and to trace 
tbe influence of other impurities ort the activatiug abi1ity of rare·earths present 
iu the specimeus. 
EXPERIMENTA~ 
The qualitahve arc spectregrapbic analysis of calcites, limestones, 
dolomites aud aragonites was carried out at 9 amps. 220 volts with a :it 
quartz .pectrograph. The presence of rare-earths could not, however, be 
detected iu any of the specimens. All the specimens contained traces of 
manganese. 'I'races of btrontium was present in aragonite No. 6679. The 
method of cathodo.luminescence was applied for the ~tudy of rare· earths in 
these speciment;. 
In the experiment. tbe arrangement for generating the cathOde ray!! 
and. the Illcthod adopted for exciting the sIlecimens iu tbe tube was the same 
as that used in tbe previOlll imestigation on Indian ftuorites (!\oluJ.herjeei 
lpc. cit.). lta,b of the specimens of calcite, limestone, dolumite and aru,onite 
wu P9wder~d and heated for 5 minutes in a Uluffle furnace at nearly 8oo··C ...... 
1000°C. Thl,) ignited bpecimcll Wol! e"posed to catbode rays in the tUQe 
just after the beat treatment. The best (Jondition for excitation of the 
specimen W8$ at 40ooV, the curr-ent in the tube being kept at 4-$ mA. 
Direct vision spectrograph and Fuess qU~ll"tz spectrograph Yt'ere used for 
takillg' sp~ctr()grams both in the visible and the ultraviolet legiolUt. The 
time of e~posure ill the direct Vibioll spectrograph was 2-XO minutes, ultra. 
sensitive pa,chrolU_tie plate::. being used. In t.be ql1art~ spectrograph tho 
time oi elCpO$ure was S·u miDutes. I 
The ideatifiC.ltiOQ of the line-Uke \lands in tbe luminescence ~a 
of tho t~imen$. obeerv~ undtr a '<:omvarator' qf nearly 10 tiU)elf m~t 
Sqt_. wu carried out referriug to Urbain', data for the d~ .,.. 
of ~~~ Q~i4e in .~I~ o.Qle ('!\.Q • ..c.O).1 . ~~fd ...... ., 
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nearly 0,01% manganese oxid~ in Ca(l, o.or% slrontiutn oxide in CuO and 
0.01% thallium oxide lU CaO were plepared and theh c:athodo-lulllinescencc 
spectra were photographed using both the spectrographs. -
TABU 1 
Colour of lllminescence of calcite, limestone, dolumite, aragonite and 
activators for lllmiucS<jence. 
~ 
No,. of Loralit C?IOUf 
specImen. y IUll1I11e~ Ct' 
--_._---- ---------.. --- --- -
Calcite' 
PR g609 
PR /)610 
PR 9(1)2 (2) 
PR (li,,~ (4) 
3569 
IT 
5530 
4125 
Li1lle'llollc 
5387 
5413 
5575 
/)()74 
6296 
71~6 
Dolomite 
6uS 
6093 
47~7 
1200 
ANgontte. 
6679 
Giridih 
Udaipur 
f\iuolu Stat<· 
" Reawllr & St'IlUU 
Rly. Stn. D.n .• '< C.l. 
Rly. 
Nr. Gadhagra 
l'oonera, Ajmt'r Dt 
2 miles W. or llaroa. 
Kishengarh Statt'. 
RaJ]lutana, 
Mogok Ruu. Dh' 
Upper Burma 
Pentalgudi, Ramnntl, 
Madura. 
Mankaria VilJagt', 
Kekri Dt., Ajmer. 
Raipur, Gangpur. 
State, Orissa. 
Myli River, Palamaw, 
Lobardaga !>t. Rihar 
Salt Range, Punjab 
Someswar Range, 
Bihar. 
Yellowis 'white 
Greeni~ hitt' 
( )rang(· lIow 
., 
.. I 
.. 
.. 
Deep orange 
Yellow 
Pale n·d. velloll' 
tinge-
Pale rod, ofauge 
tinge 
( 'rgllug~-yellt)\\ 
---M-n-r-bl-e-R-O-C-k-"-. -- - --·---\'--e-I-IO-\d~~I·~~ite.1 
Jubblllpon', ('.r. Viokt tinge 
Nr. Raiduwnli, I 
Salt Range, Yello\\' I 
W. PUlljab. 
From saline ~erie!l, 
Salt Range, 
W, Punjab. 
Raipur, Gauwur 
State 
Jhanbeda hill 
dcpositf., Gangpur 
State' 
24 miles N.W. of 
Nokhundf, 
Baluchistan. 
Orang('-yelldw 
I'al(' reel 
Orange-yellow 
I 
I 
y"low;,h-wh'" I 
The!- mark indieatell the chief Iwtivator of lumille'lct'Ill'c. 
Activator .. of 
lumill('<,cence 
Rm*, Dy. tEu), Mn 
Sm, ny, Eu, (Er) 
No rOIt' earthq, only Mn 
NO) !tIre-em th ... ollh 
"111 . 
.. 
" 
It 
Dy·, (Rill), mil). Mn 
Dy, Mil". 
No rarr·earth~. onl:v 
Mn . 
" 
It 
Dy,Mn 
JOB 
TABU II 
Wavelengths of the line-like bands in the visible region observed in the 
luminescence spectta of calcite, dolomite and aragonite. A in 1 A. 
('allJt~ 
----- -- -
PR 9009 
6331') In 
62t'4 ~ 
6148 ~., 
MSI ~., 
'\9.14 ' 
,,8::;0 , 
~]63 ~" 
~qR4 s" 
<;'i,'io f 
·"lS~ f 
PR 9111o 
6330 ~ 
6201 ., 
61 18 ., 
h05 1 ., 
$934 ., 
,Il,,, ., 
:;70 \ ~ 
:;t'iS4 ., 
.'i.WI! 111 
55:;6 tn 
,49~ .,., 
- - I 
·'i~R~ f 
,40~ f 
q,8 f 
'i178 f, h 
4R96 f 
48,0 III 
~7J'I r 
Dolomite 
611~ 
I 
I 
63~0 (., b I 
62405 ' 
f-14R m I 
6051 ~ 
S9:;() ~ ~ h 
'iQ\4 ~ , 
,8;-, ~ ':I b 
51',,, S ' 
Sb26 .. 
5i(" ~ 
5(,81 III 
'\ra"onite I Rare·earth-in CaO Urbain ':. da.a 
63<10 Eu 
6265 Sill 
(>245 Eu 
615'i flu 
fll,O 8m 
60sz Rm 
59.'\8 D\ 
'i9'lO Eu 
,!In D} 
Sll4R D\ 
,1130 Dy 
.762 Sm 
5N~3 Rm 
5603 Itr 
'i561 Rill 
5550 ~ EI 
'i lQ~ ~ 
,480 Sm 
S405 rtu 
5365 Eu 
5355 Er 
:;180 Eu 
1900- 18R, J)y 
1<; 15 lJ) 
1728 Dv 
4720 nu 
The inlcll.,itil'l of tht' line-like band., Are ('"pre~M'tl b\ the ~rl1lbol~, ~<, == veri ~h ong ; 
'l-= ~trong • 01 = OIldiul1l ; f =failll . h - hrQAO *Rtronj:! line' of di~('harge. 
The calibration of the scale in the direct-vision spectrograph due to 
small dispersion and broad Width of the slit \\as subject to an error of 6x'. 
Some of these lines were also coincident with faint lines of dIscharge. 
IN'TnRPRT~TATrON OF RF,SULTS 
Calrite.-The luminescence spectra of almost all calcites were fotttld to 
he broad banded (from 6330 Jt to 6150 A and 6050 Jt to 5560 X). Such a 
bl'Oad band was observed in the luminescence spectrum of o.or % manganese 
oxide in CaO (Mukherjee, 1C)48). The luminescence spectra of aU calcites 
(PR Q609, PR q6lo, 3569. etc.) also sho\ved a broad band in the ultraviolet 
region ({ronl 4000! to 3400 1). This broad baud was proved to be due to 
manganese acting a~ an activator in CaO as diluent (Mukherjee, 1948). It 
can, thus, be ascertained that Mn acted 85 strong activator for luminescence 
in calcites. 
In the luminescence spectrum (visible region) of calcite No. PR 9609, 
tt was observed that line.like bands of rare-eartbs were superimposed on the 
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broad band of manganese. In tllill calcitc, rarc-(!arth!:> ach:d as activator 
for lUl11inescenc<! along with mangauese. 111 the IUlllinescence sllcctrnm 
(visible region) of calcite! No. PR 9610, only the line-like bauds of rare-earths 
appeared, there being practically no broad band due to 1\111. But the lumi-
nescence spectrum of this calcitc in the ultra-violet region showed the 
characteristic broad band dlle to l\Iu, which proved that the l\In-band wa!-l 
~uppressed only in the visible region hy til(; activating action of rarC-eat ths. 
From all thc!>c cOll~ideratiolls, it is definitely ascertained that when rare-
earths are present in calcites in optimulll quautitr for strong activating ability. 
the Iumincscence spectrum of Mn in the visible legioli is totally suppressed 
by the activating action of rare-earths. But ')oelow this optimulll (lUantity 
(as in calcite No. PR (609) hoth rare-earths and Inangancse act as activators 
for luminescence. 
The rare-ealth actIvators for lumillcsccnceiiu cakite~ were Sm (specially 
in specimen No. PR 9609), Dy, Eu; and: prooably HI' also acted as 
activator. 
Limcslonc.-The luminescence spectra ot all Iimcstones consisted of 
characteristic broad bands of ::\In boLh ill the visible and the ultra· violet 
regions. The Mn-bal1<1 in the visible region \\ as much stronger than that 
111 the ultra-viold region. The line-like band~ of rare-earths were 110t 
ob~erved in the IUlIlloesccnce spectra of these specimens. Manganese alolle 
acted as ~ctivator for luminescence in limestones. 
Dolomile.-In the luminescence spectra of dolo11lite~ Nos. 6I15 and 
6093, Dy acted as the chief activator £01 luminescence along ,\ itll Mu. In 
specimen No. 6II5, 8m and Ell aho appeared to act as actlvatOlS. In the 
luminescence spectra of all ~pccimclls of dolomite (61 IS, bOl)3, 629 1, etc.), 
the characteristic Ml1-band in the \lIlla-violet legion appeared strongly as 
was found in calcites. 
A ragolliic .-The luminescence spectrulIl of aragonite No. ()679, consisted 
of strong broad band of Mn in the visible region upon \\ hich \\"as ~l1peri1l1posed 
the characteristic line-like bands of Dy. The characteristic Mu-band in the 
ultra-violet region was also pn:scnt. Thus it is a::.certailled that Dy acted 
as activator for luminescence ;n aragonite alollg with nln. 
It is interestillg t6 note that rare-earths with even atomic nUIll~r (Sm 
62, Dy 66, Er 68) ,,"ere the chief activators for lumiuescence of th~se nll11erals 
with the exception of europium (Eu 63) of odd atomic number. ? he presence 
of Gd could not, however, be ascertaineJ ill any of the5e 111111erals. The 
. . .. b '. ,tl· . 'n the luminescence spectrum of IJOSltlOll of the 111le-hke and ot tare-e.lf 1 1 . '
calcite dolomite and aragonite was the same as 1t was found 1U fluont.e 
CMukl;erjee, 1948) which indicated that the limitations placed upo~ the actt-
vating rare-earth atoms by the neighbouring atoms were the same In all these 
minerals. 
3/0 B. Mukherjee 
DISCUSSION 
Tanaka (loc. cil.) ascertained that thallium also acted as activator for 1umi· 
nescence in calcite along with manganese and rare-earths. In the present 
investigation the luminescence spectrum of o.or % thallium oxide in 
CaO was studied and it was fouud il1at only the l'haraeteristic Mn-bands 
appeared hoth ill the visible and the ultra-violet rcgions. According to 
Urbain (I9II) there was no cbemically pure calcium salt free fr0111 manganesc. 
Thus it can be ascertained definitely that in presence of eVell minute traces 
of Mil, thallium does not show any characteristic luminescence bcca'.lse of 
the stroug activating ability of manganese 1n CaO as diluent. 
'I'anaka (H)24) also ascertained that strontiul11 aud probably copper acted 
as activator for luminescence along with manganese in aragonites. In thc 
present investigation the luminescence spectra of 0.01 % and 0.1 % strontium 
oxide in CaO were studied and it was found that only the characteristk 
Mn-band appeared both in the visible and the ultra"iolet regions. Thus it is 
ascertained that strontium (though present ill aragonite No. 6679) does not 
show any characteristic luminescence because of the strotlg activating ability 
of manganese (present always in traces) in CaO as diluent. 
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